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The Rival Clansmen :
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER. I.
THE VOW TAKEN—“COMINti" KTENTS CAST 

TQEIB SHADOWS BBFORH.”
"Your words have decided me, fathei;.' 

I swear that should Hector M'LeoJ, ay, 
or any of his race, cross my path, and I 
have opportunity, I will have their 
lives.’*

"Thank God for that ! You are a M‘- 
Kenzie yet, my son. -And now I can die 
in peace. But first let me give you my 
blessing. Bend here your head.”

Ian knelt down beside his father, and 
then the old man, placing his bands on 
his head, said—

“My best blessing continue with you. 
May your head, your limbs, your eyes, 
your weapons never fail you, but stand 
you in good stead in time of need ; aud 
may the M’Loods learn that one more 
terrible has come against them than ever 
they have met before.”

The young man was unconscious of 
what his father was saying to him. His 
mind was contemplating the nature of 
the work he had entailed upon himself, 
and which ho still felt that he ought r'-f 
to have bound himself to perform. It 
was not so much generous feelings which 
repelled him from willingly undertaking 
what was required of him, as a secret 
dread that such an attempt might prove 
fatal to himself, as so many of the en
counters between the M'Leods and the 
M’KeriZiee had pro- • 1 to the latter be
fore. To this were added a certain de
gree of cultivation which he had received 
in Edinburgh, where he had "spent seve
ral years, and the anxiety he felt to se
cure a lady for his bride on whom he had 
lately set his heart. This latter was all 
the more imperative inasmuch as he had 

e learned that another, a stranger, had 
found favor with the lady on whom were 
centred his affections.

The free-and-easy life of the metropo
lis had considerably blunted the wild, 
clannish spirit with which his father had 
been so anxious to imbue him. Stern, 
unwavering,inflexible attachment to kins' 
men was the bond of union between the 
members of a clan; but m Edinburgh he 
found that men were chiefly attaehed to 
themselves, and only took an interest in 
their neighbors or their kinsmen if it 
were likely to be of service to them. Sel 
fish by nature, Ian saw much to admire 
in this egoism of his companions and 
friends in the aouth, and had returned to 
the north with far different feelings and 
tastes from those which before leaving 
home he had possessed.

This desire to work only for self had 
been the chief obstacle in the way of his 
agreeing to carry out his father’s desire. 
No good could come of it, so far as he 
could see : it would benefit him not in 
the least, and might besides eo increase 
his hereditary enemies as to place him
self in a position of danger. He had, 
while his father with quivering voice and 
excited gesture recited the ills which had 
come upon the M'Kenzies though the M'
Leods, felt the old spirit rise within him, 
and had been eo far carried away as to 
promise to hie father to carry out his bo-

This he had no sooner done than he 
regretted the doing of it, and as his mind 
wandered over the track we have indicat
ed in these lines, the idea of the solemn 
obligation became more aud more repug
nant. He could net tolerate the irk- 
eomeness of the situation. No t he would 
yet renounce it, and rather bear the old 
man’s curse upon him.

Springing to his feet from the kneeling 
position he had assumed in order- to re
ceive his father’s blessing after taking 
the vow, lie cried out—

“Father,even yet I renounce theobliga- 
tion ; I cannot bind myself to do this 

.thing. I will not, curse me as you 
will.”

There was no replv.
"Do you hear me, father ?" y*
Still no answer.
A sudden pallor blanched Lin's cheeks 

as be bent down and gazed into his fath
er’s face. Une look confirmed what hia 
heart had dreaded.

The old man iras dead.

Grand Display of New Dry Goods
AT GEORGE CTElIEniEiGREY’S-

The Propriot-or hao pleasure in announcing the arrival o 1 his immense stock of

FANCY AND STAPLE DBY GOODS
Which will be fouud very attractive, embracing all the latest novelties in English, French and American Goode, ae wo'-l as a choice aeleotioa of Canadien Manufacture.

Parties Visiting the Exhibition should Call and Examine this Stock
Before 1 aving Town, as it is the Largest and Best Selected ever brought into Guelph.

GEORGE JEFFREY, Gi- U" ZED AGREE
The Cheapest House in the Dominion for Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

P'ALLSHOWS.
Kuamosa — At ifockwood, on Tuesday, 

Sept. 30th.
North Waterloo. In Waterloo Village 

Sept :10th and Oct. 1st.
Hamilton Central — Sept. 30th, and Oct. 

Is* and v’nd.
Requeuing - At Georgetown, Wednesday,

North Wellington—At Arthur, Oct. 1st and 
2nd.

South Riding of Bruce—Tees water, on the 
1st and 2nd October.

PusJinch—At Abertovle, on Friday, Oct. 3.
Nossagaweya — At Hunter n Hotel, Xassa 

flRwoya, Oct. 7th.
Minto, nt Harristcn, on Tuesday, the îth 

of Oc tober.
Soutu Hrant — In Brantford, Oct 7th and

West Garnfraxa—At Douglas, Wednesday, 
Oct. Htb.

>.riu— At Erin Village,Thursday, Oct. tRh.
South Waterloo—Oct. 14th and 13th.
Hast Garairaxal— At Marsvillo, Thursday, 

Oct.ltitb.

A MONSTER STOCK FROM EUROPE !
227 CASES AND; BALES OF

NEW FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODSJ
Ex-Steamships Corinthian, Manitoban. Prussian, and St. Patrick.

The Largest Display of Dry Goods ever shown in Guelph !
An assortment unequalled by any Retail Establishment in Ontario. A monster stock bought for cash.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
Beg to announce that their stock of goods for the Fall and Winter Trade is now complete in every Department. Our importation» which are unusually heavy thie season, have been carefully selected by Mr. 

Thomas Heffemau, who has just returned from Europe, where he has purchased extensively from the loading manufacturers of Great Britain and Ireland, Franee and Germany. DBES8 GOODS — We 
direct particular attention to our display of Dress Goods, which for quantity, quality, and price surpasses anything ever before seen in Gnelph. Over one thousand 8HAWL8—We are prepared to show 

over one thousand tihawls of every variety, pattern and color. English Cloths, Scotch aud Canadian Tweeds, Gents Furnishings. We show more goods in this department than any three houses in 
Guelph, and we sell a better Tweed at 75o. per yard than can be had at any ofher establishment at one dollar. In Ready-Made Clothing, Carpets, Blankets and General House Furnishings, 

our stock is simply immense, completely overshadowing the pretensions of other houses. MILLINERY & MANTLES—Our Show Rooms will be open daring the week of the Exhibition.
Everything that ia novel and fashionable can be seen. Pattern Bonnets, Hats and Jackets direct from Paris, London and New York.

Noted for Cheap Dry Goods. (Guelph, 8ept. 13,1873.) HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

Gent’s New Furnishing Store
IKT OUEI.FH

WIVE. jAnsriDEiRsoisr
Bogs to Intimate that ha will open #n Saturday, She 13th inet., in the premine*

Adjoining Pringle's Jewellery Store,
a largo, varied and choice aasortment of 
Uentn’ Furnishing Good»,including a full 
range of Perfect Fitting rihirt* in 
all sizes and prices, warranted to give 
compléta satisfaction.

Fancy and Plain Flannel? cheap. 
Shirtings in cotton, wincey, aud plain 
and fancy.

Bows and Ties, a large choice.
Scarfs in all the latest styles.
Collars in all the new shapes, in linen 
and paper.

Cuffs, new shapes, in linen and paper. 
Underclothing, a large assortment. 
Socks, in Lamb’s wool,merino and cot

ton, plain and fancy.
_____ ___ -ry and Kid Gloves — the two button Kid

from 75 per pair. Hosiery In all the new color»—Claret,Dfown, Greys, Scarlet, White, 
Black.

WM. ANDERSON,
Guelph, Sept. 9, 1873. dim

New Clothing Store.

THE ELEPHANT ARRIVED
On Wednesday, Sept. 3rd.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIR».
HArtnrsTON— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Hoe worth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday titeforo Guelph. 
Elora—The day before Guelph.
Dooolak—Monday before Flora fair. 
Ouklpu —First Wednesday iu each month. 
Cliffobd—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Thviotdalh—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
Nkw Hamhuug—First Tuesday in each month 
Brjilin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elhiha—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesdayin each moi th. 
Moo.vt Forest — Third Wednesday in emh 

month.
Havovhb— Monday before Durham. 
Dubhah—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Panau»—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Oranokvii.lr—Second Thursday in January, 

Match, May, July, Septemberand No vem-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Habonvujle — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Bbamfton—First Thursday in each month. 
Libtowrl—First Friday in each month- 
Hili.bburo — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
MooRKKiKLiy—Monday before Guelpb, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelvh.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.
Have groat pleasure in stating that they have secured those splendid premises at present 

oc< upiod bx Hepburn fr Co., and will open them about the 3rd of September 
with an entirely new stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
and Gentlenréïi’s Furnishing Goods.

JJABT Jfc 8PEIR8,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Irmiranot 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Gaelpb
In reference to the above, Wra. Hart begs 

toinforra his friends and the public that he 
bus entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. flpeirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
ferthe liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the now firm.

All business entrusted to ns will receive 
prompt andstrict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, de., dtc.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always cu hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
.lecuritv. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list Town and Farm Property is 
la Xo and vai.od, and parties in want of real 

| estate of any kind should call on ns oefore 
purchasing elsewb.'ro.

Agents for the Commercial Union Aseu- 
ranccCorapany ofLoudon, F,uglaud.

HART <*• HPEIRS,
Mvli-dw Dav Block Onelvb.Ont

gPBING AND BUMMER, 1873,’

POWELL'S
BOOTeSHOESTORF

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES', CENTS’ & CHILDRENS.
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid t-o

Cnstom Work and Kepair' ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Gnelph. 

Guelph, April Sth. lfT'3 dir

These Goode will be offered at sueh prides as will make them be sold.

Ifâr* Mechanics and Farmers, wait for the New
Store—You will save Money.

Farther particulars in a few days.

GUELPH, Aug. 137:; ^3 O. E. PEIRCE & Oo.

"Y^ALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The fardl occupied by the late Junes 

Forster, being the southeast half of lot No. 
7, in the 3rd concession of Enunoea, 100 
acres, CO cleared, the remainder good hard 
wood, ehiofly beech and maple. There is 
a nursery of ohoice fruit trees ready for 
transplanting, end un never failing spring 
well. The buildings consists of a frame 
house, a large frame ban, shed and sta- 
hliug, with other useful buildings. This 
property is situated two milts from the vil
lage of Hockwood, and six from Gnelph.

For further narticulavs apply on the prem
ises, or if by letter to Rockwood P.<>

A new, .187». "Rs JAMK8 roneTBR^ j

Xj^ARM FOR SALE—Being the easthmf
Imi li° nSf £;,n tl;e Mt'* concession of Pus- j
SKtiSiîR» *' cl"areA
also a. i/nmi ""V Kor>d 'raine buildings ; ! 
and cherries ZC rf' <>f Pears, plums jf,m wimst A^ero ,s thirteen acres of I 
we l7nf h ,r i -"h.e gr?un<1- There are two 
water clitïr'J. A^rXIc .V'T’’' ,Uo “ “H

'hetut. Tbl’uSi^lfKV Fo'r !

Co-Operative Store.

The Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing
(formerly owned by Mr. Galloway)

WILL BE SOLD A$ THE FIRST COST.

Men’s Wool Pants $2.50, former price $4.00 
Vests 1.50. “ 2.25

“ Coats 5.00. “ 7.25
“ Suits 10.00, ’• 15.00

Boys' Wool Suits 6.00, “ 8.50

jfUNCY ooons

Variety Store,
Uppkb Wymdham Stbhkt,

Next tothe Wellington Hotel.

All kinds of Fan cy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Guelph July4, 1873. dw

RICH11. CLAYTOIT.

The CASH STORE
UPPER W1TDU4H STREET, GUELPH.

B. C. haa great pleasure in informing the inhabitants of Guelph and surrounding country 
that he has just returned from Europe with a complete assortment of

2STEW DRY GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Silks, Shawls, Mantles, Millinery
Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, Laces.

Dresses in all the New Fabrics,
And ail the new colors ; Hoeiery, Glove*. Cloths, etc,, all of which he is determined to 
Sell at the smallest living profit.

B. C. wiU.be prepared to show on TUESDAY FIRST and following days the contente of

Over 100 Cases of Goods !
Bought direct from hbe MamJfccturers at tfhe lowest cash pricee. He has therefore eveiy 

confidence iu calMtog the attention of all Intending purchasers to the following

LIST OF PRICEN :
In the Dress Department— 'J7in Heavy Winceys at 1 l$e per yard ; Real Aberdeen do. fioai 

15 cents ; New washing Camlets in plain and fancy from lllr ; New Circassian Cloths 
from 12Ao ; Plain and Figured Lustres from 12ic. French Merinooe. Frills, Lustres, 
Repps, Berges, Sultana Cords, Crape, Maritty’s, and Balmoral Crapes iu all the newest 
shades at Clayton's Cash Btore.

In the Heavy Department— Scarlet and White Flannels from C5c ; Trlnte fro Ditto ; Alt 
Cottons from 8jc ; Good 43iu White Cottonsfrom 12c. Qnilts, flheeting*», Towelling», 
Hollands, Blankets, Lace Curtains, Ac. Ac. at Clayton's Cash Store.

The Fancy Dei al tmeat i« replete with all the Novelties of the Season ut Clayton's Cash

R. C uas secured the services of a first-class Cutter from one of the be-c Houses iu 
Now York, and any ore favoring him with their orders may rely on o'utiva pet 
feet fit at Clayton's Cash Store.

A large assortment of Boady-made Clothing always on hand at Cl-;-1. •- , C«ich Store,

Upper Wyndham Street. Guelph.

2 ZDYYYT’S BLOCK.

Just to Hand, a fresh supply of

JUDD’S

Presse! ROSE SOAP !

jy£AllRIOTl,

Veteriuarj Surgeon,
r-VBT ir v v 1. 1 '

The Stock of Hats and Caps
From Soalorth will bo i.old for one half the usual retail prices.

J. C. MACKUN & Co.
GUELPH, Sc.Tt. 6,1673.

M. R. C. V. H., L., H.F. V. M. A.",
inglately arrived iu Gjlelph from Eng

land, and taken np hia residence here,in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mkrcvhy Ollice, or 
u t H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

' Havlnghadgrcntoxporlenceinalldiaeosee
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention .__Cbaracsjicderate. olOdwy

"p1 A. A. (IBANGE,

^Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office—Xo. 6, Day's Block, Upstairs.

All calls at night will-beat tended to bv call
ing aYtho office. yca“

N.13.-Horses bought and sold ou comm e 
■ion. Mav*17, '73,-Cit wiy."

J". ZB. ZLÆoZBi_.iDBHFiir,,
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

THE MOTE» TEA HOl SiE.

pLOttiHS.

Juit rce.iTed, it quantity el the eelebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scot!nrd. manufatlured by Gray A 

Uddinyton, near Glasgow

THE PORTER, ONTARIO &VICT01
Steel board 1’loughk : also pome cheap 
Board Plough t> vu hand. Prie on froi:i$7./0

A good assortment ol Stoves iud Tic- 
ware for Bala cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwieh-st. »n i Kramoi a Pm- . 

Guelph,2nd April. 1H70. Jr

7 11H K TRIL 11 H WASHING MACH
1 INK. W'i have munufuctuied it over 

four years ; he.' 
proved a pc* feu' 
auciiess. I\ rsom 
will do well to :es 
our Washer before 
buying any other 
they are simple, 
strong.and durable, 
and will save cloth
ing. stren. tli, tin e, 
health and limit-.
You cun f.’.drn ru .i 
wringernr«l«*o t’.e 
whole work-v-si irr. ii v 1 

i TL*-oil* re Fenwick. d< hr i Bt *
, fire, Ai\. ljueb' e ‘ !.. t v« I A get 
wanted. 'Address Isaac •'
tors, iLum.fr-utuici■ and u» ai r 
era,bo. n, Elm meet, bulïalx N,

Sept. 22 IS VS.

.-X ■


